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m MOTORCYCLES
Are you interested in Motorcycles? If to, it will pa;

you to wait a few weeks mid see the new

Reading-Standard- s

We have six of these fine machines on the way from
factory and will be able to show you the finest Motorcy-
cles, both in single and twin cylinder, that are made. The
READING - STANDARD is the only Motorcycle that has ev-

er been ridden up Pike's Peak.
Several of the six machines ordered are sold to ar-

rive, so get your order in early. Call and we will tell you
more about them and show you what they look like.

E. 0. Hall & Son., Ltd.

Pottie's
Combination for Dogs
Just to Hand Price, $1.00
Contains. Antisceptic Mange Wash, Anti-

septic Dog Soap, Dog Blood

Tonic.

Destroys all Vermin, Cures or Prevents
Skin Diseases

Obtainable nt BENSON, SMITH and HOIIISTER DRUG
COMPANY

Flannelettes

All new patterns, heavy quality, (c
good for the cold weather, per yard

L. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

Katharine
Goodson

PIANO RECITAL HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Afternoon, Dec. 8 Reserved Seats at Berg--
PRICES $1, $2 and $2.50 strom Music Co., Fort Street.

A TRANSFORMATION

may be worked in any home by simply apply tog with a
common vainish brush a thin coating of

Lacqueret
Old woodwork, floors, and furniture will look as good

as new with a single application.

T.H.Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

ttftwitii! Iron Fence
XY to rtHim

W2S

Monuments.
Safes,

I Iron Fence
and Monument Works

PHONE 237. 10 BLDQ., 176-19- 0 KINQ STREET.
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating s

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Nov. 27.

The defeat of Hilly- I'npko In eleven
rounds at Coffroth's Mission street
arena by Stanley Ketchel yesterday
proved the biggest upset In modern
ring history, and one of the greatest

retcrsals of form ever known In
sport. On a race track such a result
would call for an official accounting.

Yesterday Papke did not show a
punch that was really a convlncer
during the whole time. Ketchel was
us open as a barn door, yet Papke,
who Is supposed to bo a neat short-arme- d

puncher, never sent one clean
to the point of Kctchel's chin In the
entire fight. Not slnco the days of
Tom Allen did any man ever win
back a championship as did Ketchel
yesterday.

There Is one thing certain, and
that Is that the sure-thin- g contin-
gent was down heavily on Ketchel.
All the bojs who usually favor tho
ace In the hole strung their money
with Ketchel.

The training of neither man In
this fight was quite as serious as the
public like to see. and while both
men apparently fought hard, Papke
Burely made an Indifferent showing
for a man who came here so strongly
touted as a great hitter and truo one.

After tho men had been milling vi
ciously In tho first round, with
Ketchel having a slight advantage,
Ketchel shot over a right-han- d

punch that found resting place flush
on the Jaw of Papke. The Illinois
man went to the mat. his head strik-
ing the canvas with a crack that
could be heard the length and
breadth of the entire arena. Tho
punch was a cruel one. It had all
the force and vim In the lithe body
of Ketchel back of It.

In the second round of fighting
Papke seemed to take a new lease of
life. He was the picture of confi-
dence and seemed to have recovered
from that deadly punch that Ketchel
landed on him In the opener. The
men 'had a lively mlxup and Ketchel
landed several stinging lefts to Pap-ke- 's

nose and body.
Ketchel landed a left-han- d Jab on

Papke's nose In this round which
started the blood. Even at this early
stage Ketchel's blows seomed to have
far tho greater sting to them. Papke
contented himself with trying to out
box Ketchel In this period and plain'
ly did bo, though It was evident that
If ho didn't manage to land harder
than he was doing he was In for a
lacing.

In the third spasm of fighting Pap-
ke continued to rely on his boxing
ublllty and he made Ketchel miss
several wild swings, but the Mich I

gander managed to land some telling
blows both ut short range and In
long boxing on the Illinois man's
body and face In this period Ketch-
el landed two blows on Papke for ev
ery one he received In return.

From the third round until the
ninth the lighting was practically the
same. Papke seemed a trifle the bet
ter boxer, but that terrible wallop
that he was supposed to have possess
ed seemed to be lacking. Very likely
the hnid left that Ketchel landed on
rapxes midsection in the opener
took all the steam out of Pupke's
punches.
Ketchel Sends Panke To Hat

in me iiimn spasm Ketcnel landed
a haid loft on Pupke's buck, which
sent him sprawling across the ring,
Papke seemed to trip and almost went
to the floor. The blow did not appear
to injuro Papke very mwch, as lis
fought buck desperately before the
bell closed the lound.

In the tenth round Ketchel seemed
to want to close the fight. He fought
desperately ut the body and had plain
ly the better of the Illinois scrupper,
but tho Thunderbolt fought calmly
and did not uppear to be In any pui- -
tlcular distress. Old ling followei
close to the ringside marveled ut
Papke's ability to take a lacing ut
this stage of the going.

Ketchel hud ull tho better of-
-

the
lust spasm of lighting, and the llrst
light hook that he landed on Papke
In this lound nit the lllluoUju In a
very bad way. It wus n left Hush on
the chin that put Papke away.

After the light Jones declared ve-

hemently that Papke did not fight
his battle, and that he was teally

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Jr.
PHONE 109.

PORT
How Ketchel Wrested

The Belt From Papke

Beokley,
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" MATCH
" WILL BE PLAYED
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8 The d tennis 8
8 match to determine tho cham-- 8
8 plonshlp In men's doubles will 8
8 be played on the Pacific Tennis 8
8 Club courts Saturday, Dec. 12. 8
8 The match will be between the '8
8 holders of the title, W. P. Both 8
8 and C. It. Cooke, and the chat- - 8
8 lengers, A. It. Cunha and W. L. 8
8 Warren. 8
8 8
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not out, but that tho simultaneous
counting of both the referee and Of- -
flcla 1 Timekeeper George Harding
confused him. According to Joned.
and Papke the Illinois man relied on
the referee's count, and they assert
he stopped counting after he reached
six.

Papke will remain In town several
days and will endeavor In every pos
sible way to secure a return match
with Ketchel, but up to a late hour
last night the Mlchlgander did not
Beem. Inclined to have any more bus
iness with the Illinois Thunderbolt.
Manager Tom Jones said that Papko
did not fight his usual battle, and
declared that he stood ready and will
ing to send his man against Ketchel
again on anything like fair terms,
and as each fighter has a knockout
over the other there Is a .strong? like
lihood that they will meet again.

The Illinois man fought a clean
battle and feels entitled to a return'
match. He has one knockout over
Ketchel, while Ketchel has a knock-
out and a decision over.
Papke. ;' v

j
If the men should ever come to-

gether again and Papke did pot show
a great deal better punching ability
'that he did yesterday ho could hardly
hope to win from Ketchel.

Papke's 'gamencss made a great hit
with the crowd. While, upder t,ho
severest punishment he 'failed to do
any running away and fought toe to
toe with "Ketchel In every round.
Once Ketchel pushed Papke through
the ropes, and as the men were shov-
ed back again Into the ring the new
champion apologized to his fallen
foe.
Papke Shows His Defeat

lly a wonderful effort Papke man-
aged to regain his feet after this wal-
lop, but he was clearly at sea, and
though ho managed to rush Into u
clinch with Ketchel and momentarily
stavo off defeat. It was easy to Bee
that he was a beaten man. His eyes
were glassy and rolled In their sock-
ets.

When Ketchel saw his advantage
ho pressed It. He was upon Papke
like u wolf und fnnged him with
right and left cuffs about tho head
and body until he finally opened him
up. When Ketchel got Papke In a
position where his Jaw was a target
for his list, he swirled his body back
a lilt, steudled himself and shot in
that deadly left of his, the premlef
punch of the modern ring, The blow
landed right on the point of Papke's
chin, He sagged and went to the
lloor dared badly. Though In dlro
listless, Papke showed a wonderful
pretence of mind und made u game
and utllnnt attempt to arise us the
fatal soconds were being tolled off.

I'upke was up on his feet nfter
resting 11 seconds on tin mat und
he seemed a much chagrined fighter
when Itefpree, Jack Welsh Informed
htm that victory had gone against
him. Illlly declared that he was con-
fused iu tlto count and said he was
watching Jack Welsh count instead
of the timekeeper.

Two minutes nnd thirty-nin- e sec-oiu- ls

of the round hud been spent
when Papke took the punch thut put
llm out 'of the running, hut even
hud he gotten up boforo the referee
hud counted his chances uwuy, ho
would hardly have been able to wea-
ther out the round. He was badly
dazed after he arose, and stood open
mid helpless us a child.
t Ketchel showed himself u far su-

perior puncher to Papke, und though
the Illinois man seemed a bit the
cleverer boxer ho did not uppear to
have the proper force back of his
blows to stop the onrush of Ketchel
at uny stago of the game. The Mich-
igan Mon had every round but the
teiond. In this period It looked as
though Papke had u chance to win
In u huiry. Hilly also held Ketchel
oven in the third ion ml, but every
other round was Kctchel's, and by no
small or hair-splitti- margin.

Raoing
Wrestling

Rowing

DOTS AND DASHES FE0M
THE REALM OF SPORT

Manager Jones contemplates a Eu-
ropean tour with Papke and Kauf-
man.

Krnnkio Nell adopts novel method
of training for his fight with Moran.

Long shots split the card with pub-

lic choices at Emeryville race track.
Kansas Price learns of mysterious

death of his wife In the East,
Australian tennis crack beats

American In final of the Victorian
singles.

Mudders run to form at Emeryville
and only one outsider' gets the mon-
ey.

Stanford oarsmen call tff the boat
race at Naples, Calif.

Hough riding mars running of
Clay handicap at Emeryville.

Jockey Willlle Martin returns from
Germany and will spend season In
California.

Captain Ilalph Ilutler of U. C.
takes blame for six points scored by
Stanford.

Option taken on land near Reno,
Nev confirms rumor of establish-
ment of racing plant.

Hat .Nelson Is In Hegewlsch look
ing nfter property and writing biog-

raphy.
J. Cal Ewlng returns from East

with authority to adjust tho Stato
and Coast League differences.

Edward Corrlgan to try to save
racing game In Louisiana.

Reagan beats Williams and Frltch
knocks out Loague at Reliance Club,
San Francisco.
j University of California clears
I1C.240.9S on tho big football game,
i Stockton and San Jose to play post

series of Ave games.
Hlldreth leads list of winning own-

ers who have secured more than $S0O
so far this season.

'Powers leads winning list of Jock-
eys and last week added nine to the
score of firsts for the'year.

Owen Moran and'Frnnkle Nell are
to fight twelve rounds In Uoston.

8 8 M

OREAT SHOOT PROJECTED

Invitations To Participate in Interna-
tional Target' Consent Will Be

Sent 'Foreign Countries
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Nov. 19.

Next Septeihber will witness the
greatest gathering of International
riflemen ever seen In this country.
The State Department has been en-
trusted with formal invitations from
the National Rifle Association, of
which General James A. Drain Is
president, to be forwarded to the Em-
bassadors and Ministers from nine-
teen countries interested In rifle
shooting. These countries will be
formally Invited to be represented by
rifle teams at the coming Internation-
al tournament.

More elaborate plans are being
made for this Berles of matches than
ever. In addition to the Palma
match for the military long range
championship of the world, which
was won In 1907 by tho American
team nt Ottwu, there will be an Indi-
vidual competition at 1000 yards; a
team match at 300 meters, and a re-

volver team competition at CO yards.
Tho Invitations will be forwarded

by tho State Department to the diplo-
matic representatives of the different
countries In Washington, to their
milltury attaches here, nnd through
the American Embassadors and Min-
isters abioad, The nineteen coun-
tries und colonies Invited are Eug-lan- d,

Canada, Australia, France,
Switzerland, tho Netherlands, Nor-
way, Denmaik, Sweden, Italy, Ger-
many, Austria, Greece, Mexico, Ar-
gentine Republic, Urazll, Spain, Del-glu-

and Japan.
The matches will take place after

the national and other matches here,
so there will he no conflict In dates.

8 8 8
RESCUED FROM THE DEEP

Judges Stand of the Outriwrer Club
is itecoverea Bafeiv After

Breaking Adrift
The Outrigger Club Judges' stand

was rescued from down the beach last
night and will be erected today Just
within the breakers, and the buoys
all set for the races tomorrow ufter- -
noon itnd evening.

Merger nnd his band will be the
guests and tho Club and everyone Is
Invited to tho Outrlggor grounds. All
afternoon und evening refreshments,
afternoon tea. and fish chowder sup-
per will be served.

WahYingChonirSo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY Q00DS AND FURNISHING;
Q00DS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION, i

The Best Gifts

Beautifully Embroidered

Silk and Grass Linens
WAISTS, SUITS, D01XIES and CENTERPIECES.

We have full stock of these goods on hands, se-
lected by our buyer with the utmost sare, and clerks
enough to wait on our patrons promptly.

Linen or Silk Suits make an excellent Xmas Gift
for your wife or daughter.

Yee Chan & Co.,
PHONE 627.

SantaClaus

Our Big Store
BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT, commencing Dec. 1st,

WILL Xmas.

Come early and make your purchases. Don't wait
until the last week.

We have HOYS and HOLIDAY GOODS to suit every-

body. Remember 1

Nichols Co., Ltd.,
FORT and MERCHANT STS.

Reduced Rates

XING and BETHEL STS.

10.

0

for large surfaces
a and deep

It is absolutely
easily applied, and dur-

able. used over old
wall paper.

the wall finish,
it is cheaper the

colors.
It comes a prepared pow-

der, and is ready for
cold water. Sold

by

&
LIMITED

177 King St. Phone

LADIES' HATS

DRIVING
SHOPPING AND CALLING 3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM BOo UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for and Long
Runs. Efficient Driven. Cars, such as

STODDARD - DAYT0NS
POPE
WINT0NS

Hawaiian Garage.
WELLS Manager. "u

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191,

We repair any make autoi. We employ the best
meohanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care Private
All .Work Guaranteed. Prices

Orpheum Theater

Saturday, J)ec. 5,

80XING
DICK SULLIVAN

VS.

FRANKMILLER

TWO
General Admission $1.50
Reserved Seats $1.00
Stage Seats $1.50
Seats on sale at Box Office of Or

pheum Theater, Monday
morning 10 o'clock. Telephone 681

STILL THE BEST

Old
HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

Xmas

Wall,

Emporium

TELEPHONE

WALL FINISH

laying in of
clear color.

Can be

Dekorato
is Ideal and
yet than or-
dinary crude

in
use when

mixed with

Lewers Cooke

S. 775.

AND GENTLEMEN'S

CONTINUOUS J5PERH0UR

"Round-the-lsland- "

Best

HARTFORDS

Royal
GEO S.

of

of Automo-
biles. Reasonable,

1908

PRELIMINARIES

commencing
at

May's
Kona Coffee

BEAUTIFUL, PERMANENT.

Of All Kinds.

K. UYEDA,
.,, 102 NUUANU.
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